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Sees Long Service
As Nurse In England
The 228th Station Hospital, Sher­
borne, Dorsetshire, England — Aftsr 
caring for 22,924 patients, thousands 
of whom were b a ttle  casualties, this 
United S tates Army station  hospital 
has com pleted its work in England.
Among those who helped in the op­
eration of the hospital was First 
L ieutenant M arian L. Chaney, of Yale, 
Illinois, a general duty nurse.
This hospital unit, which is com- j 
m anded by L ieutenant Colonel J. Kin- j 
gsley MacDonald of Charlotte, North j 
Carolina, has been operating in a hos- 
p ita l plant built by the British on * 
part of w hat was once Sir W alter Ra- j 
leigh’s estate. I t is located less than  
a mile from the ruins of his caistle.
L ieutenant Chaney’s parents* Mr. I 
and Mrs. Otto Chaney, are residents : 
of Yale, Illinois. ,
